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Eragmn Miraciinoski was bmrn nn oct*ber r0, 1g69.
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Frnm 1gP8jy ttu present {over ?3 years} he has worked in the customsAdministrati*n !n $kopJe, whore he is o*n*iuniiv evolving fronr custorn$ inspector,shift manag*r, c*ntr*[er, and independ*nt ad,iii*r to senior customs inspector.
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P. ffie$evanae of the problen'l.
The topicality and the growing imp*rtance of the problems treated in

dissertation are relatively well justified, as the doctoral studenl emphasizes
following arguments:.. accelerated ecsnomic and politicai reforrns in RN Macedsnia;* the search for and creation of conditions for economic growth and social

prosp*rlty;
the implernented infrastructure prajects for modernization of the country's
agriculture;
the specific stage of development *f the sector in the conditions of pre-
acc*ssi*n tn the Eu and the expected increase in competition;
the high levcl uf enrployrnent {30%) CIf the population in the activities carried
out in the s*ctor;
the siEniflcnnt nhare (about f;0%) of GDP created in tNre sector, etc.
I estirnate convincing the evidence of the import*nce af government

intervention and rnarket conditions for the developmerrt of the sector and
agricultural *nterpr-ises. fin thi* basis, the trend of incrensing competition is
correctly reve*led and lhe leading factnr for the dev*loprnent of the sector is
jusiified * maintaining and increasing the competitiveness of local enterprises
compared lo CIlher market participants.

ln the rnntext of a systematic approach, a set of factors that directly or
inrlirectly affect the cornpetitiveness of agricultural enterprises is well defined. The
conceptual unientation af the differentiation of the research for revealing the
influence cf th* organizational form ol the business on the competitiveness of the
enterprise is rnteresting.

3. Funpeiseu tasks, lrypoth*ses and rnethods of nsssarch.
I consider that the purpnse of the dissertation is well defined, and the

restriction sn the internal market could be removed.
ln this reEard, a rnore *onvincing relation between the conceptual thesis and

the gcal could be made. The type of orEanizational forrn chosen for the
develcpment uf thc business model is only one of the fnctors determining the
eompetitiven€ss cf agricultural enterprises.

The main goal is logically well decomposed into four tasks:
ejet*rminir"rg the econornic nature of the object of study;
fcrnration of methodolngical and methodoioEical toois of the research;
revealing th* rnain factors influencing the subject of res*arch;
de velopment of strategic guidelines and models for improving the
cCI nipetitiv*ness of ent*rprises.
Thc subjcct and nhjcct of res*aroh are very well defined.I evaluat* the rn*thodological tools ,s appropriate and sufficient for

condu*ting in-c1*pth r*search and realization of the goal and tasks of the
dissertation. The rnethodology is ha*ed on three fundarnental appraaches;

system approach;
the apprnach of the Neoclassi*al th*ory of the enterprise;

the
the



the approach of Institutional th*cry.
ln methodalagical terms, the method of modeling is widely used, and I went

to emphasize three of its applications in the dissertation:
model of SWOT-analysis;* rnodel of $SR-analysis;
a modei of a finannial system to increase competitiveness,

4. Vi*uxaflixatfronr amd presentation of
The dissertation is not well illustrated"

the obtained n*sults.
This is confirmed by the following

quantitative pa rarneters:
10 figurcs;
5 tahi*s;* 1 applicatisn,
Th* figures and tahles are r*iatively

*xeeption r:f Figure 3, which is pr*sented on
sn pnge {.$ {?}.

well forn:ed and numbered, with lhe
pffge 56, and the following Figure 4 *

The source far cornpiling the table* and figures (authar's product or
borrawing fron: the used literature) is well understood, with the exception of the
follawing three tabies, which do not indicate tha source;

Figure 10 cn page 109;
Figure d on page 4g;
Figure 3 on page SS"
I consider that according ta the criterion of "visualization and presentation of

resuits" the di$sertation is at a satisfact*ry level"

5" Slsaussimm uf r*sults ar"ld r*fsr*nces.
The diss*rtation is nptirnai in volum* * 12S pag*s, which includes the

application (3 pages). Structuraily, it has a *lassical structure: an introduction,
thr*e chapters and a ccnclusion.

ln th* first chapter the theCIretic*l views on th* na{ure sf the enterprise andits peculianities in ngriculture are thoroughly studied and presented. ln this parl,prcsented in the ahstract, I find a v*ry, interesting and informative figure,pres*nting the causat links hetwe*n th* factors determining the specifics of theagricultural enterprise * this figLrre shruld be includerJ as a dru* graphic image ofthe sp*rifrss of the dissertatian,
The three rnain properlies that an

convincinEly reveai*d :* stability;
flexibility;
aeiaptability.

agricultural enterprise must possess are

Farticular attention is p*id t* the ntability of the system and its relationshipto the c*ntept of "homeostfrsis". The *ustai**niritv of the agricultural enterprisedepends on mfiny controllabl* *nd uncontrollant* ny management factors with*ingle or *omplex influence, which form the various stages (phases) in itsdevelopment.



Based sn an in-depth *ritical analysis of theory and practice, the following
characteristics for goad market perfarmance of ihe *ompany are formulated:
high productivity of resources;
pradurtion *f high quality produ*ts nt minimal cost;- increasing profitability;
constanl anEl/or growing rnarket share;
effi*ien*y of management;
adaptability to changes in the environment;* innovation.
The corlcepts of "cnrnpetiliveness" and "cornpetitive advant*ge., of the

enlerprise fi re cCIrrecily fnrnrulated.
After an ln-depth analysis, the factors determining the rompetitiveness of

three sroups of enterprises ar* revesred and indicat*d:
s*le pr*priotorships;
cocperative agricultural enterprisss;
agricultural enterprises * jnint stock conrpanies,
ln fact, in the third grCIup an atternpt was made to reveal the factors

deternrininE ths competitivsn&s$ af capital cornpanies in agriculture, ln thefollowing studies, I recomntend that this group be divided into Ihe following fnursubgrcups:
joint-stcrk companies {J$t);
iimited liabillty contpanies (LLe), whirh are very comrnon in agricultirre;
partnerships limited {FL};" p*rtnership limited by sharss (pLS)

- [ach sr-rLrgroup has significant specifics, which form large differences in thefactors cieternrining the campetitivenes$ af each subgroup.
ln the third part of the first chapter the methodological issues of the researchsnd asses$rnent nf the cornpetitivefie$s of the enterprise frr€ vory well presented.

The fallorvirrE paran'reters of the study are *leariy formed:
agricillturai enterprise according to the legislation nf the RN of trrlacedonia;generai pnpulation;
empirical set;" main indlcators for *valuatinrr of *nterprises.
The icl*ntificatian of the factors of market devalopment was carried out withthe help of th* s\'voT-analysis, realized in a stages. The strategic orientation ofaEricrrltur*l *nterprises is det*rnrined ny a retaiively new and less applicabiemethoeJ ealled '$oR-analyses'. This meiha* was used by a group of experts,includinE the doetoral research supervisor, about 10 years ago, to determine thestnategic factcrs for the develnprnerrt of small farms in Bulgaria. ln my opinion, it isused fun tire first trnre in an empirical study of the competitivene$s of agricultural*ntenpris*s in {?l'{ Macedsnia.
ln ths sccCInd chapter the doctoral student successfully applies thedeveloped methcdclogical iools for an*lysis uf the campetitiv*ness of agriculturalenterprises. lt pres*nts very well:
the profiie of agrict"rltural enterprises;



identifying str"engths / weaknesss$, sppofiunities and threats;
the identifi*ation of the critical faetors and the a$ses$ment of the interactian
between thern in the $W0T-matrix;
lhe strategic orientation of agricultural enterprises"
The thlrd chapter has a strongiy applied, effective character. lt identifies the

basic needs of agricultural enterprises to incr*ase competitiveness, proposing the
most important decisions ta be taken *t national and regional level.'The folloiing
three Urollps of needs are emphasized:

needs for innovation,
risk management needs,.. nrarksting irnplenrentatinn needs.
The pruposed model of a financial system for

comp*titiveness of agricultural ent*rprises, whieh includes the
elements, nrakes a vsry good impre*sion:" financi*l fr-rnd for mutual assistancs * here one can

sources rf funds for the fund;

increasing the
fotlowing six main

cansider improving the

and not a key element of
credit union;
positive effect of mutually

innovsti*n venture fund * h*re the fir*t way of securing could be eliminated,
and the emphasis is on the seeond and especiufly the lhird *ay of securing;
credit conp*rativ* * despite all the pruhl*nrs of direct dernocricy, I stron{ly
rcc*rnrnend financial coop*ratives ffs an effective means of lending to
agriculture and especialty to small agricultural enterprises;
insurance guarantee fund * i recnmmend its rnanag*r Lo be elected by the
General fu,4eeting of the credit unron.
adyiscry br:ard * this shnuld be a subsidiary body
the syst*r* i suggest that it be situated aiso to the
agricuitunal *nterprises - main consum*rs of the
funded"

. l higl'rly appreciate the prnp*sed rnodel of the financial system, although Ihave made ssrns reofimmcndatiuns for its irnprovement, as a person with
experience in the activities of credit uni*ns and microfinance organiiations.

The literature used is prcsented in 14'l sources. The literature is nol wellarranged' ln additinn, there are literary sources in Cyrillic in the abstract, and inth* dissertation nil sourcss ffre [n Latin. Thfs raises $CIrne qr,restions about existingproblems in th* nelationship betw*en the abstract and the dissertaticn.

S. f;mr"ltn$hut$ons of the Sissertatior"l.
I accept the reporl on the *ontributlons to the dissertation, and I am inclinedlo distinguish ti:em in the following three group$:
A. Scienfi$ie eontributiorus:' the rlarified nature of the agricuitural enterprise and the management of its

the develnped conceptual framework far assessing the competitiveness ofagricu ltu rai *nterprises.

q



ts. $cientific and applied contributions:
the constructed model CIf ff financial systern for increasing thecompetitivene$s of agricultural enterprises.
fi. Scntnfbutions:- the analyz*d and assnssed l*vel of competitiv*ness nf enterprises in thesector;

- the identifieci basic needs and proposed solutions to increase theccmpetitiven ess of agricu ltu ral enterprises.

7. e n$ti*m$ *t*tes and questions.
ln certuin places, I lade specific critical remarks and reconrrnendations,Assessing obiectively all the difficulties that arise-in the manegemenl of foreigndoctoral studenis, here are just a few remarks:7't rhe dissertation is not well illusirated. substantive figures from theabstract are not pres*nted in the dissertation anu vice versa.

Ij,.l?*t- is no logicafly valid sequ€nse ot nLmuering of some tabtes and

7'3 ln addition tc i*int stcek companies, it is nece$$ary to study other fornrs

::Jfl}il*l}ilrun'es such *u iioit** riunirliy companies, rimted riabirny

7.4 The lit*rature is not
in the abstract, which is
Th*se critical remarks

dissertation

well arranged. ln addition, there is Cyrillic literature
rnissing in lhe disser-tation.
do not diminish nry positive attitude towards the

ff. ffiub$$sfued articles and eitations"
A list of 5 publications on the dissertation is presented, which in numberrneet th* requircrnents of.the Res*tTu or *l* ngiarian unrversity, Flovdiv" Theywere puhrished in rhe period ?016-20?2. ih*;;n"be systematired as fofiows:indepencien{ * 3 pi*ees;
co-authored * I pieces.
The doctoral student is not the lead author in the collective pubtications.Nc referenc* to the citations is pr*senteu, tt",erefCIre the presence *ndsignificance cannot he assessed. 

-

The abstract,objectively r*flects the stru*ture and content of the dissertation,but coulcJ b* c*mpiled rnare pn**i*f V.

s



CSHCLU$ION:
Based on the disser'iation research and its scientific contributions, I think that the

ciissertatinn work meets the requirements of ihe Application of the Act for the Development
of the As*demic Staff of the Republie CIf Bulgaria, snd the Hules of the Agricullural
lJniversity, Plovdiv for its application, which gives me a reason to rate it POSITIVE.

I allow myself to propose to th* venerable $cientiflc Jury also to vote and to award to
Dragan Metody* Miladinoski the fducational and Scientific Degree 'Dostor' (Fh.D.) in
the Scientific Sp*cialty "Organieation and management" (agriculture and sub-sectors).
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